
APPENDIX I  

RESIDENCE HALLS  

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

 
A�m 

 

1. The a�m of these regulat�ons �s to govern, adm�n�ster and �nspect 

the dorm�tor�es, meet the needs of the res�dent students and 

prov�de a comfortable, well organ�zed and secure l�v�ng 

env�ronment for the student. 

   

 

Defin�t�ons 

 

 

 

 

Dut�es of 

Dorm�tory 

D�rector, 

Managers and 

Dorm�tory 

Officers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The R�ght to 

Reg�ster 

2.  

 

 

 

 

3. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

"Dorm�tor�es" refers to the dorm�tor�es of " F�nal Internat�onal 

Un�vers�ty", "Un�vers�ty", to "F�nal Internat�onal Un�vers�ty", 

"Rectorate" to "The Rector’s Office of F�nal Internat�onal 

Un�vers�ty", "Student"  to F�nal Internat�onal Un�vers�ty students. 

 

The D�rector of Dorm�tor�es �s the top author�ty of the Dorm�tor�es 

Adm�n�strat�on. The D�rector of the Dorm�tor�es w�ll make dec�s�ons 

on behalf of the Rectorate by des�gn�ng, determ�n�ng and present�ng 

the pr�nc�ples and regulat�ons to be followed �n the management and 

development of the dorm�tor�es. Dorm�tory Officers help the 

dorm�tory managers and are respons�ble for the dorm�tor�es. The 

dorm�tory adm�n�strat�on accepts students to dorm�tor�es and keeps 

records about them. It helps the soc�al and cultural development of 

the students stay�ng �n the dorm�tor�es and takes all necessary 

precaut�ons to protect the d�sc�pl�ne of the dorm�tor�es. It ensures 

that the dwell�ngs are well used, protected, ma�nta�ned and kept �n 

good cond�t�on. They are respons�ble for the dut�es �n the 

dorm�tor�es and the conduct of work �n the dorm�tor�es. 

 

 

Students who want to stay at the FIU dorm�tor�es should be 

reg�stered students of the F�nal Internat�onal Un�vers�ty; they should 

apply to the D�rectorate of Dorm�tor�es accord�ng to the procedures, 

t�me and rules determ�ned by the D�rectorate. New students are 

g�ven pr�or�ty to reg�ster w�th the dorm�tor�es. Only �n cases where 

there are vacanc�es, may upper level students be allotted a room �n 

the FIU Dorms. The Rectorate dec�des on the system to be appl�ed 

to students whose scholarsh�ps covers Dorm�tory expenses. 

     

 

Dorm 

Res�dency �n 

Cases of an 

5. (1) In cases where students are sentenced, conv�cted or accused of 

cr�mes, and even �f they are acqu�tted of those cr�mes, the Rectorate 

w�ll dec�de whether they w�ll be accepted back to the dorm�tor�es. 



Offense, Illness 

and Other 

Cases 

    (2) Students w�th health cond�t�ons that are contag�ous, can be banned 

from enter�ng the dorm�tory, or the�r dorm�tory contract can be 

term�nated. 

 

    (3) On the cond�t�on that there �s val�d reason, the Rectorate ma�nta�ns 

the r�ght to prevent the student from reg�ster�ng to the dorm�tory, or 

d�sm�ss them from the dorm�tory.  

 

Cancell�ng the 

Reg�strat�on of 

a Student who 

has not yet 

moved �n 

 

6. Students who have not moved �n desp�te the�r reg�strat�on to the dorm�tory 

w�th�n a month after the commencement of the term w�ll have the�r 

reg�strat�on cancelled. 

  

Object�on to 

D�sm�ssal from 

the Dorm�tory 

 

7. A student d�sm�ssed from the dorm�tory can wr�te a letter to the 

Rectorate appeal�ng aga�nst the dec�s�on w�th�n (5) five days. However, 

th�s object�on does not stop the process�ng of the d�sm�ssal dec�s�on. 

Return�ng the 

Property 

Ass�gned upon 

D�sm�ssal from 

Dorm�tory 

 8. Students who are d�sm�ssed from the dorm�tory should return all 

property ass�gned to the Dorm�tory Adm�n�strat�on. 

 

Rules that are 

appl�ed 

9.   The D�rectory of the Dorm�tory sends a letter of 1st warn�ng, and 

�f necessary, a 2nd warn�ng to students and the�r parents/guard�ans 

for conduct found to be �nappropr�ate and/or breach�ng the rules. 

When deemed necessary, the D�rectorate of Dorm�tor�es has the 

r�ght to send the students to the D�sc�pl�nary Comm�ttee for 

reasons of m�sconduct. 

 

1st Warn�ng 

 

10. (1) Students rece�ve a letter of 1st warn�ng �f they comm�t one of 

the acts spec�fied below. The  student �s not�fied �n wr�t�ng. If 

deemed necessary, dorm�tory offic�als have the r�ght to 

change the student's room. The Dorm�tory D�rectorate can 

also convey the �ssue to the Un�vers�ty's D�sc�pl�nary 

comm�ttee. 

    (2) The follow�ng acts rece�ve a 1st Warn�ng. 

(a)Behav�ng �n a way and manner unfit for a student. 



(b)Behav�ng rudely and �mpol�tely to others. 

(c)Treat�ng the dorm�tory personnel �n a demean�ng way. 

(d)Not keep�ng the dorm�tory env�ronment clean. 

(e)Mak�ng a lot of no�se, d�sturb�ng others by l�sten�ng to 

aud�o/v�sual equ�pment at a loud volume. 

(f)Not respond�ng to/prov�d�ng requ�red �nformat�on to the 

dorm�tory management on t�me, avo�d�ng rece�v�ng warn�ng 

letters, prevent�ng the dorm�tory adm�n�strators from do�ng 

the�r job. 

(g)Ut�l�zat�on of all electr�cal appl�ances other than 

 Computer, kettle, electr�c shaver, ha�r dryer.         

(h)  Keep�ng or consum�ng alcohol�c dr�nks and beverages �n 

and around the dorm�tory env�ronment 

(�) Wr�t�ng on the walls, doors, fixtures, draw�ng s�gns and 

s�m�lar shapes, affix�ng or hang�ng any announcements 

or posters that have not been approved by the Rectorate 

or the D�rectorate of Dorm�tor�es, and �n any way 

damag�ng or pollut�ng the dorm rooms, fac�l�t�es and 

surround�ngs. 

(j) Tear�ng apart, tear�ng, chang�ng, wr�t�ng on or pa�nt�ng 

on p�ctures or announcements that the Dorm�tory 

Adm�n�strat�on has perm�tted for d�splay. 

(k) Fa�l�ng to prov�de �nformat�on, or prov�d�ng �naccurate 

�nformat�on requested by the D�rectorate of 

Dorm�tor�es. 

(m)  Fa�lure to comply w�th the part�culars spec�fied �n the 

"Comm�tment to Student Dorm�tor�es". 

 

2nd Warn�ng 11. (1) Students whose conducts falls �nto the categor�es spec�fied 

below rece�ve a 2nd Warn�ng letter. Th�s letter �s also sent to 

the parent/guard�an. The dorm�tory management has the r�ght 

to change the student's room. The Dorm�tory D�rectorate has 

the r�ght to not�fy the Un�vers�ty's D�sc�pl�nary Comm�ttee of 

the s�tuat�on. 

 

    (2) The act�ons that w�ll result �n a 2nd warn�ng: 

a)    Repeat�ng the act�ons that rece�ved a 1st warn�ng 

b)    Act�ng �n a manner unsu�table for a student. 

c)     Defac�ng un�vers�ty/dorm�tory property; post�ng 

announcements w�thout obta�n�ng perm�ss�on of the 

Rectorate or dorm�tory management; us�ng the dorm 

rooms, the bu�ld�ngs and the surround�ng area for 

purposes other than those spec�fied. 



d)     Remov�ng or defac�ng announcements posted by the 

dorm�tory management. 

e)    Prov�d�ng the dorm�tory management w�th �ncomplete or 

m�slead�ng �nformat�on or not prov�d�ng requ�red 

�nformat�on at all. 

f)     Not ab�d�ng by the Students Dorm�tory Wr�tten 

Undertak�ng. 

Cond�t�ons 

Reported to the 

Un�vers�ty's 

D�sc�pl�nary 

Comm�ttee 

12. (1) Students who comm�t the follow�ng act�ons are �mmed�ately 

reported to the Un�vers�ty's D�sc�pl�nary Comm�ttee: 

a)    Hav�ng, keep�ng, carry�ng or us�ng weapons, explos�ves, 

flammable mater�als, dangerous equ�pment. 

b)    Gambl�ng, or possess�ng equ�pment used �n gambl�ng. 

c)    Use of drugs or possess�on of drugs �n the dorm�tory. 

d)     F�ght�ng. 

e)     Steal�ng. 

f)     Consum�ng alcohol�c beverages on the prem�ses of the 

dorm�tory or campus. 

g)    Be�ng �nvolved �n act�v�t�es that pose/cause a threat to the 

safety of the dorm�tor�es. 

h)    L�tter�ng the surround�ng areas. 

�)     Damag�ng dorm�tory property or belong�ngs. 

j)   M�s�nform�ng or g�v�ng false �nformat�on to dorm�tory 

management. 

k)  Accommodat�ng people who are not el�g�ble to enter the 

dorm�tory. 

l)   D�sobey�ng or not comply�ng w�th the rules and 

d�sregard�ng the warn�ngs g�ven by dorm�tory offic�als.  

m)  Behav�ng �n an �mmoral manner and/or �n a way l�sted 

above. 

n)   D�sregard�ng the rules �mposed on by the Dorm�tory 

Management and other respons�ble organs. 

o)    G�v�ng or sell�ng the room, the bed or property therew�th 

to a th�rd party. 

p)    Allow�ng any th�rd party to use the room or the property 

�n the room. 

q)    Interfer�ng or damag�ng the computers of other students. 

 

D�sm�ssal 13.  In s�tuat�ons where the un�vers�ty appl�es "d�sm�ssal" sanct�ons, 

students cannot stay �n the dorm�tory dur�ng the per�od of d�sm�ssal 

unless otherw�se stated. 

 

Loss of Property 

or 

Re�mbursement 

14. Res�dent students are respons�ble for cover�ng all damage to or loss 

of property. The cost of damage or loss �s calculated accord�ng to the 

cost pr�ce of the day payment �s made. 



of lost/damaged 

property 

In cases where dorm�tory property used mutually by all students �s 

e�ther damaged or lost, the cost w�ll be collected �n equal sums from 

all of the users �f the student respons�ble for the damage or loss �s 

not found. The cost pr�ce w�ll have to be pa�d by the students w�th�n 

10 days after the b�ll �s rece�ved. In the event that student's does (do) 

not pay the b�ll, an �nqu�ry �s started. Ne�ther the Reg�strars’ office 

nor the D�rectorate of Dorm�tor�es and Cafeter�as w�ll process any of 

h�s (the�r) appl�cat�ons, nor w�ll h�s (the�r) documents be returned. 

 

Fees and Dues 15.  (1) The fees and dues of FIU Dorm�tor�es are calculated and 

announced at the beg�nn�ng of each academ�c year. 

 

Amount of 

Fees 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

16. (1) 

  

  

(2) 

FIU Dorm�tory fees are pa�d cash for each academ�c 

year dur�ng reg�strat�on to the dorm�tory. However, �n 

certa�n s�tuat�ons, payments may be appl�ed �n 

�nstalments w�th the consent of the Rectorate.   

Reg�ster�ng to FIU dorm�tor�es;   

Reg�ster�ng to FIU dorm�tor�es for a year; 

a)    Academ�c calendar �nd�cates when the 

lectures commence at FIU. Once the lectures 

commence as �nd�cated the students have to 

reg�ster unt�l the end of October and they have 

to pay the full annual reg�strat�on fee for the 

academ�c year. 

   (3) In case where a student w�shes to change to a room 

w�th h�gher / lower rates, the fee d�fference �s pa�d 

/ refunded. 

    

Fees Dur�ng 

Hol�day 

17. The Rectorate dec�des on the fees students and guests w�ll have to pay 

dur�ng the summer and term breaks. 

Refund Rates 

for Students 

who w�sh to 

move out 

18. The rules of annual dorm�tory reg�strat�ons for the students who w�sh 

to leave the FIU dorm�tory after they have completed the reg�strat�on 

procedures are as follows: 

 

a)      The students get 90% refund �f they drop out of the dorm�tory 

w�th�n the first 3 days. 

b)      The students get 80% refund �f they leave �n the first 15 days. 

c)      The students get 30% refund �f they leave after the first 15 days 

or unt�l the end of February. When th�s per�od of t�me �s 

concluded, the students cannot demand any refunds and are 

charged for the full annual fee for the dorm�tory. 



 d)      These regulat�ons are only val�d for annual reg�strat�ons at the 

un�vers�ty dorm�tor�es. 

 

   19. In cases where a student w�shes to change to a room w�th h�gher 

rates the d�fference �n amount �s taken �n advance. 

 

Room 

Inspect�on 

20. The room can be �nspected by the Dorm�tory Management or offic�als 

to see �f the student ab�des by the Dorm�tory Rules as regards 

cleanl�ness and secur�ty. 

 

Clos�ng Down 

the 

Dorm�tor�es 

21. The   Rectorate   has the power to close down the Dorm�tor�es �n cases 

of natural d�sasters, war and other extraord�nary s�tuat�ons. 

Respons�b�l�ty 

for Forgotten 

Personal Items 

22. Students are expected to take the�r personal belong�ngs w�th them 

when go�ng on hol�day or mov�ng out of the dorm�tory for any reason. 

The dorm�tory cannot be held respons�ble for any left/forgotten 

student property. 

Chang�ng 

Rooms 
23. Dorm�tory Offic�als have the r�ght to change a student's room on the 

cond�t�on that the D�rector of Dorm�tor�es �s not�fied of th�s change. 

Accompany�ng 

a Student �n 

the Dorm�tory 

24. Res�dent students cannot be accompan�ed even �n cases when they are 

s�ck. In such s�tuat�ons, the student should e�ther be taken to hosp�tal 

or taken home. 
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